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Longest Flight Ends: Dodge Parade Starts
are experiencing the greatest buv.
ing demand ever registered In the
foreign markets. This is the result
of outstanding performance In

competition with every type of
moinr car of both American anil
Kuropcun make."

COMING COUNTY FAIR SEPT 12,

WILL ECLIPSE ALL PREVIOUS EVENTS ARE E
i:W STATION' IN JAPAN

M V SIM IE KAIHO Sl,i;s
and sixes

i showing
With Whippet four;

and Willys-Knig- six
olumethe greatest domestic sales

With the construction f lU'iuly ntrui:Uun of u fine mv luilliliriK
4.(,U'U sijuuru fuiL ut' uildilional capjil)i' of Imusltitf a nvi-- niiilll- - '

flour space on Ihu Jackson county tutle of the ereuturra which liml
fairgrounds, Improvement. to old (southern Oregon mo well suited to
liuildiiiKs, euliii'Kd entertninnient their culture

llic drastic price cuts on the Whip-

pet four were announced, the sales

volume in the foreign markets
spurted upwards In the same pro-

portion unabated with each mouth
showing an outstanding gain over
tho previous month, the mtul ship-
ments for the first seven months
exceeding that of any previous
period.

"This year nuu'ks the most suc-

cessful year for in

the foreign markets," John N.

Willys, president of the John N.

Willys i:.porl Corporation, said.

"Although d pro-

ducts have for years enjoyed
' a

fine acceptance overseas, the pres-

ent year's business is outstanding
anil far exceeds that of any other
year.

"We have expanded our Held

selling organization materially
during the current' year with the
addition of more distributors and
dealers. There Is no reason to be-

lieve that this fine business condi-
tion will reverse itself.

"Colli the Whippet fours and
sixes and the Willys-Knig- sixes

WASH NHTOX i'i A (MIDI)

watt broadeasting station Is oper-
ating in Kiiinauolo, Japan, Henry
Hitchcock, I, s. consul, has in-

formed (he department of com-
merce. The new Million has-H-

call letlers JOCK and broadcasts
on HSU meters.

.Mr. Hitchcock says It is expected
that the new broadcasting facili-
ties will increase the Japanese de-
mand for receiving seis. I'p to llm
present, few sets have ben sold
owing to the poor reception from
stations over the mountains In
central and eastern Japan,

f Iff .JLtTk'1fMAif x J 1

j this year in the history of the coin-- ,
pany. executives of the .John N.

Willys Kxpori Corporation declare
thai in the export field the pro-- i
ducts of the Toledo manufacturer

lure also experiencing the greatest
buying demand ever registered In

the foreign markets of th world.

A new e record was estab-
lished for in the
export field In July when 5ii5G

Whippets and Willys-Knig- sixes.
Mvere shipped from the Toledo

plant ot the foreign markets, an
increuse of 15 percent over the
same month of last year.

Since the first of tho year when

program, tho of
tiaiiKo units of (he county and
general soirit of enthusiasm Tor

the annual exposition which the
hoard of directors have encoun-
tered, the Jackson County
and Oregon Pear Show
for September I'Jth to Kih inelu-siv-

promises to eclipse nil former
records.

This year, for t ho first time,
CranKcs nf the county will co-

operate in collecting and arranging
horticultural and agricultural ex-

hibits for their respective districts.
.Heretofore individuals from the
different communities have volun-
tarily umiffHa ken the work and
very creditable displays have re-

sulted from their efforts, hut It In

believed that a wider range of

TII.I.AMOOK. Tillamook Coun-- y

Creamery butter factory will
ost about S'i.Diki.

A new roof and ailditlonal pens
have been provided for the hog
and sheep entries, approximately
9000 square feet being available
through this improvement.

The temporary roofs on stock
barns have been replaced by per- -

manent ones.
All buildings mi the grounds

now of a permanent nature, nearly
all having cement floors, and wim
ho recent application of coats of

cream colored paint with blue
trimming and t!u.v'"t'1'(i plant

an excellent appearance.
New Com Hot Station

A large comfort station lias been
built opposite the Merchants'
building, with modern plumbing
accessories and rest room with
drinking fountain. Similar
lies have also been installed for
women in t lie new stock pavilion,

A huge force of men under the
supervision of II. I). Turner will be
kept busy until the fair starts,
September 12th, completing the
improvement work outlined by he
board of directors for this year.

If you have not secured prcm- -

iuui list as yet, get one ami pre- -

hibifs which in former years have
been housed In temporary struc- -

lures and subject to damage from

CHItTSLEK. genius
produces a wizardry of Style anJVslue

Interest may he attained tli rough
tho interest of the iranges which
nro now thoroly organized in seven
districts, including 'entral Point,
Talent, Kagle Point, Winter, Rogue
3 1 Ivor, liaise Creek nnd Sams Val-

ley. Belleview community and
Valley View will also have their
usual fine displays under the ar-

rangement of committees headed
respect ively by M rs. M a ry L. If.
Tucker and I). M. Love.

Klilertalument Progrant
alt inA comprehensive entertainment Inclement weather, will In

tlvely displayed in the new buildprogram has been lined up by the
secretary of the fair board. H. O.

'Frohhach, and assistant, Han Her-

ring. The (rack will he improved
and over seventy head of Califor-
nia a nil Oregon horses will com-

pete dally Ip running races for the
edification of the grandstand
crowds In addition to amateur
races for boys of the different
eoiiuiiunlUeH of the county mount-
ed on their favorite ponies. Krank
Hoach of Knter prise, will bring

ing especially adapted fur the pur-
pose.

The women's building has been
and enlarged with a

view to convenience and addition-
al space.

Automobiles and machinery will
be adequately housed tills year In

the new pavilion, erected for the
purpose, which covers eleven thou-
sand square feet and has Illumina-
tion and other features which will
make this department of the cxpo- -

4 fh

twenty or thirty head of his fam
ous string of horses I'eaturing sition a popular attraction.

of Australians greeted the victorious crew of the Southern Cross aiT Brisbane when that plane completed tts recent trans-Pacif- ic jh&nt Ntw Chrysler "75" Coupe with rumble seat, $153
from America, Captain Kinzsf:ird Smith and C. T. P. llm, the Australians, (Wire extra

J toman races, trick riding and
fancy roping stunts and his per-
formers will also eumpelo In the
daily racing program.

Mush by ThriHi tin lids
Negotiations are under way with

band organizations of Ashland,
J rant ft Pass and Mcdford for a
crlea of concerts day and night at

rsmcit uurn construction gives an
additional eight thousand feet for
this most important division of the
fair and overcomes previous ob-

jections to poor housing facilities
for prize stock.

Importance uf the poultry Indus-
try in Jackson county has been
given recognition In the addition

and Lieutenant Harry Lyon and James Warner, the Americans were the center of
attraction in the Dodge Senior Six as shown below. The Americans are in civilian
clothes. The crowd at the field is shown above. Inset is Captain Smith.

T IS PERFECTLY apparent that the new
L Chrysler "75" and "65," in the richness ofthe fairgrounds. Hiding devices of 900 square feet to Hie poultry

building and the Installation of the

.certain manners, explaining how
some habits were disgusting and so
spoiled other people's enjoyment
of niMjii ;m,l showing that many
other bad manners sprang from

ituosl modern and improved exhibi HOME EDUCATION
'The Child's First School Is the Family. Froebcl

Issued by tho National Kindergarten Association, H West 40th
8trcet, Now York City. Thesu articles aro appearing each. Sunday
In tho Mall Tribune.

explanation in the solid, substantial manufac-

turing policy of Standardized Quality, orig-
inated by and peculiar to Chrysler, which passes
on to its cars of lesser price the quality features
of its cars of highest price.

If there is the shadow of a doubt in your mind
of the working-efficienc- y 06 this unique prin-

ciple closely compare the "75" and "65" with
the best cars you can find selling for hundreds

yes, even a thousand dollars more.

and concessions will pro vide
amusement or the Midway and
there will bo dancing In the large
pavilion thruoui (he four evenings
of the show.

New Iluiltllngs
In adding In the housing facil-

ities of the Jackson County fair-
grounds the board of directors
undertook only such construction
lis was deemed necessary thru ex-

perience of former years.
The educational building

7000 find of ground floor
spaco and 300(1 feel of balcony will
he a long-fel- l neod. School ex- -

tion coops.
The rabbit fanciers also have

come Into their own with the con-pu-

to make an exhibit of some
kind at tho fair.

The special days for tho fair
are:

Wednesday, Sept. 1 C! rants
Pass.

Thursday, Sept. Ja, Mcdford.
Friday, Sept. 14, Ashland and

public school day.
Saturday, Sept. ,", (irane and

other cities anil towns of county.

ARE YOU TEACHING TRICKS?
Stella E. Fulton

their dress and the marvelous efficiency of
their performance, reach upward and outdo
cars far, far beyond them in price.

They are readily singled out by a host of dis-

tinctive features of the style that all
motor "cars new slcndcr-profi- chromium-plate- d

radiator, "arched-window- " silhouette,
unusual grace in the sweep of the "

fenders.

The new Chryslers-als- have the "Silver-Dome- "

engine using any fuel
cotinterweigbted crankshaft unusual
safety and ease of internal-expandin- hydraulic

brakes, efficient in any weather, and
Lovcjoy hydraulic shock absorbers.

There is no wizardry in such additions of
greater value they have their source and

oning. All the trainer
get Io- pig into the

"T saw an educut'-- pig at the
circus today said Kmily Arkwrijiht.
"And its l rode homo I thought of
the hours ami days that the irafner
hacl spent in teaching him those
tricks, and I asl:.-- myself. "What,
after all, does it all amount in'.',

it certain thing in
:nal of some Hint,
think. !!; cannot
eotirsf of conduct
villi th- tiainT.

habit of doing
respons" to a s

Th- - pig eanno:
will to follow
ami thus work

New Chrysler "75" Prices Royal Sedan,
scnger Coupe with rtimblt seat, $sw. Roadster (with
rumblcseat, $1555; Town Sedan, $i6,6-Pl- n

tires.

New Ch rysler "65" Prices Business Coupe, $1040; Road-
ster with rumble seat, $in(iv Sedan, $tn6f,
Touring Car, Stnyy Sedan, $1145; Coupe (with
rumble seat, f.i'4h (13M)

All prices f, 0, b, Detroit,

hild's ens- - - more
he i i'l b. d to

If what a very lovlv
'.nt"sy is and to wish
t. Then ea'll liul"

u tiie
hop.-fll- l.r,

for him
thing trip'
to pr.ietico

greediness, and so on. It Interest-i- d

them and helped them to o

i'.iiier. and it also took the sting
mil w hat Would have been arhi-'tr.ir- y

commands and obtained for
mi' heir cooperation.

Children covet but I am afraid
I'm gelling tiresome."

"No. Indeed," said Mrs. Ark- -

weight, "I'm very much interested,
Ph ase go on."

"Well, I was going to say. chil-
dren eovet the good opinion of
others more strongly than we
son:"t inies i magi ni' and especially
that of other children. Their ex-
treme of being late at
school is an example of this:. So
I gave inv children the opportunity
of having often at meals, guests
before whom they would like to
appear I found tiiat a blun-
der made them would cor-
rect a. bad habit more quickly than
a vast amount of talking from me.

"I tried, too. not to make a bur-
den of good manners, not to lie a
stickler for liiem. One ought to
learn to overlook in
a fluid's conduct, it is better in
training him on any point to put
llie emphasis on what really mat-

ters, for a child so soon grows in-

different to continued nagging and
correction. Ihil if the ideal of
courtesy Is presented to him in
such a way hat he will really de-
sire It for his own, he will soon
be able to correst many hahlls
which have previously been so
annoying."

carefully salvaged nnd put through
u reclaiming process. After sort-lin-

they are run through a crush-- I

er and then placed In wire mesh
' baskets in a centrifugal motion
machine which extracts practically

00 percent of the grinding oil.
This Is flltired and used again.

The crushed turnings nro fed
ilnto a. conveyor which carries
(them to a gondola railroad

for shipment back to the
steel mills, Lowered freight
charges result from the crushing.
Unerushed, about twelve tons will
go Into u car; crushed, more than

11 e"s only a ph: m t h" end. nf "r
all, not really a more ani-
mal than the big Poland Chinas
out on the farm. If his trainer
were to let him be for n few
months he would forget
that he now .seems to know."

"Then l came home nnd gave
Hobby his supper, training him in
table manners all the time as I did
so, as usual without much suecess
with the manners. And said,
"Here I am, doing jusi what that

of gimd muntnvs will
itmally from that ih
e a mere trir-l- pi ;"oi la"d
lotli-i- demands i; and as

spring n

and nt FITCH MOTOR CO.
128 S. Riverside Phone 762

h.-a.--

ense or if
is concerned without

ison.
tried to show my d

manners were just
consideration for other
suppoM- that jib a lias

a way;,
reli that
he Ihl'-S-

eople.
animal trainer did. I leach trieks.

ssd ili.m inet r I. em b tl i

h old rhyme:
I'oliloness is t

WASHINGTON 111 Krom Swan
Island, a tiny green speck In the
hluu of the Carrlbean sea ami once
famed In pirate legend ry as the
burial place nf great treasure, ra-
il io will flush a warning uf Im-

pending hurricanes.
Tho United States weather bu-

reau has arranged with the Tropi-
cal Itadio company for the estab-
lishment of a radio station on the
island and the transmission of ob-

servations by the operator twice a

The

and I'm u poor trainer at that.
It's so discouraging' "'

"1 know exactly how you feel,"
said her friend. Mis. Wain. "If
there is anything that Is discourag-
ing, it Is to yt rtu tench a child
good manners, lint, after all, my
ileal, with regard to the pig. the
I'eiiMon thai his case is so hopeless,
is thnl hi' Is a pig ami is eap- -

ktnd'-s- thing in the kind-
est way,'

A per niishh'rs oihe
far wrong p

forty tons.
carloads salvaged a

month, or twenty tons a day. This
reclaiming process has been In ef-
fect ul tho Oakland plant for sev-
eral years. It Is another Instance
of tho efficient mass production
methods which make possible so
much automobile for so little
money.

bare frame to finished
motor car In owner's hands In
three days might he the title of

mi who tri
will not

s of polite in Colormatte
"I

Enhanced in Style
and Offering Even

day during the hurricane season,
the mouths of August. September
and October. In addition to the
regular reports, special warnings
will be broadcast regarding the In- -

cepilon and location of storms.
northeast of Honduras

tind south of Cuba, the island Is
near the heart of America's hurrl-- !
cane breeding belt. Jt Is In the
path of many of tho big utorniM
which lash tho Antilles, causa
Imvoe to shipping and occasionally

GENERAL MOTORS
Cireater PerformanceTRUCKS i Successful Six.

this piece. It Is another story with
a new angle on the high speed
methods popularized by Hie auto-
mobile.

Tho principal character In the
story Is the Oakland Motor Car
company, with several railroads
and steamship lines Interwoven
Into the theme.

The story begins on a recent
Tuesday when the Pontine division
of the Oakland company had ou
hand scarcely enough car frames
for a full day's output. Charles o.
Miller, supervisor of purchases,
got In (ouch with the supplies, the
A. o. Smith company, of Milwau-
kee. They had the frames in
slock. It. 1,. UeeHe, Oakland traf-
fic director, not busy with the
railroads. They promised every

with

BUICK
Six Cylinder Engine

ONE-TO- N

r ci,..,

sweep on to the (iulf sintcH. A
wireless station operuted there
yen TH ago by the Tropical Kadlo
company was discontinued. At the
request of the weather bureau this
fetation Is to be reopened.

A. Menders, veteran radio op-

erator and experienced weather
observer, will be In charge. He and
n mechanic, uio only white men on
the Island, tire setting up the plant.
The only other human Inhabitants
of tho Island, which Is u mile lout;
and a half mile wide, are three
West Italian negroes, who gather
cocoanuts for a fruit company.

4

Shavings Salvaged
in Oakland Factory

aid.

51405 iHWBI

Vc Luxe Vanel Body
Beautiful as Pontiac Six has
been in the past grcatas its
performance has proved

today's Pontiac Six is even
more beautiful, even more
thrilling than ever to drive!

To the beauty and style of
lonR, low bodies by Fisher,
Oakland has added the swag-
ger touch of smaller, smarter
wheels and larger tires.
Mechanical advancements

rest in greater speed anrf
rotr. Until you have seen
andriven it you cannot
rcae what style, what color
an.vhat performance to
da' Pontiac Six affords.

on Tuesday morning the frames
were loaded at Milwaukee on a
Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul
and Pacific train. The (iiand
Trunk ferry brought (hem to
C.rand Haven. Mich., where the
(iiand Trunk lines held up a crack
train more than two hours to get
tho shlpiifctit to Pontine. Michigan
with all possible dispatch.

The frames arrived at the Pon-
tine factory on Wednesday, were
immediately unloaded anil started
at one end nf the assembly lines
where, In an hour, they rolled off
at the other end completed cars.

The okansnn Thompson com-
pany, Oakland and Pontine deal-
ers for Milwaukee, hud senl in a
hurry-u- p order for new Pontlucs.
The ears were taken from the
Pnnllae. production line to Detroit
and thero loaded on a Nicholson
Steamship company boat on Wed-
nesday afternoon,

The boat docked at Milwaukee
on Friday morning, tho cars im-

mediately wero delivered to their
destination, arriving In tho pur-
chaser's hands by Friday noon
tho cars built on tho Identical
frames sent from Milwaukee n
Tuesday.

Towered by the Buick anil routine engines, General Motori
ht duty trucks assure you a new type of performance. They
speed up your deliveries. Increase your rancc of business.
Lower your costs.

There is a General Motors six cylinder truck for every need
in light and medium duty. Also Heavy Duty Trucks up to IS
tons capacity. By all means, investigate this most complete line!

There used to be u saying that
the packing Industry utilized every
part of an animal but the squeal,
yet even that doesn't give the
packer the slightest udvuntuue
over (ho modern automobile
manufacturer.

Visitors going through tho plants
nf tho Ou kin ml Motor Car com-

pany, nt Ponlhic. Mich., have
noticed small piles of machine
turnings, or having, aecumuhit-I- n

cc every few minutes under varl-fiu- n

machines lined tn tho building
of Oakland nnd Pontlac sixes.
Hoveral men go from plaeo to place
carefully cdiovclliiK theao turnings
Into 8teel containers. Not one
visitor In fifty thinks to ask what
bocomcs of them,
that eventually they reach the
nrrnft heap.

The fart Is lhnw shriving repio-fteu- t

potential automobiles, Knr
from being eraipcd, thoy are

fMUmJ All.Amr.iCon Ju. 1M to Slim. All fire, M (clor. ChrH. OMeMt-thmlla- Jrli.rrrtrM -,- hey itriUleMtmIlinM
fhrte. General Mous, Time Payment rian at ailabje at nunimune.

SANDERSON MOTOR C
SOOTH BARTLETT AND 8th STS. P)NE 1385

Robinson Motor Co. Ashland, (e.HIGHWAY MOTOR CO.
123 So. Riverside Quality Cars Phoiic 251

pontiac:llnkir inon hnvn nlrra.lv mil,.
NMilioil ic,ooo tiMvnr.l a fi&o.vuu
holt, VKUOUVT U( UINMU unto


